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Hated Nicknames. The Worst Temptation

WlUhie Wiiitom. ï«,d =kk. To-Day.

Ha '“«I >° »*r lh”> oin l The R-. H-,Mia I) II
lint "aim. w.rt ruln.d by abbacy,.. S »,n„y N .. Y-.k. I.W. I
Ito». «bwj, ... » M« ,t.d • Kb.ntr U,** |„ T:4 wi eke «WI IW
I inyrell, ' be mid. am cue nf »i* 

urotberh We Wtrri.ll flvfn good old- 
Ukhlooed Cbii>ihn name*., but all 

Hied aril lea i.qd civil poftttls- theftte rmtyes were hbuuen«d into 
m hetts It *’) C1* *' '■ tlte Bfld mean indien* or ft tbit monos> liable»
'i.n and pork p" dints moat of by our frltnde I shell nsiur my 
cn.-ae they r-'Ot"'» the tsrgvet chltditu tm the- It win Ire iiupraciire- 

h|r to curtail .bell -antes • £
Thew.uu.mn family, io tie coo.ar

—

The Acadian. 1er SaysVA Lesson in Christmas 
Spirit.

It wah tie day b-lore Chriatma.i 
lest jeer. Ail uiy . hi’rolng had btett 
done (or ao I thought) when I and" 
denly remembered bearing my »14|^| 
son, a lad of eight years, a;.), Oh.
I hope Santa will bring me d burmor-j 
Icon ibis Christma»,' eaya » writer |W 
the New Yolk Kvtnlng San.

could not disrepaijfl 
such a wish, and, although It w^jgti 
raining, I pat on my storm coat aemj 

abbtra and with umbr IIh in hanfl

.
Published every Fbiday morning by the

Proprietors,
oavison mmoa.. i

moot too csineitly be urged 
Jftneda'N supply of poik |>r.- 

to the AMi.c* nulKM n 
#- UjittVMfl *1 III Chi without 

inn and rohJ business 
ft !«• trill \U .flnrt cnuimen. 

The nrtd fur Annual ftoda by

m
Children Cry 1er Fletcher's . ;v:m -Hubseription price 

venae. If sent to the
is II 00 a year in 

United Stntee,
,'4 Xi

WhiM m C nsde 
»e j .in ee -.f the P«e*b . 

tet an C->i (*»■•-. Mu-rir**»: H- * 
Kûtftrndd«< «s endt'iprv'.Md ih Î k- 
Inities» for the f'pptd unity ..fl-tnl.-.t 
io le mve bis t« » >ih I * th*- ft •*

9ÜÊÈBWI M'ittâAj

he f|Newsy eommunioetioni from all paite 
■ fjthe county, or articles upo* the Uelc* 
ofjf.hr day, are cordially eoUoite.1, : Si,

ADVBttTfSIWO RaTIM 
per square (8 inches) for tiret in 
86 oeute for each subsequent in

*V
•1.00 Of courte

The Kind Ton Hare Always BonM , and which has been lIn 30 of l)for I

_____ ___ .,L
or .wah euboeqlient Insertion.

Copy tor uew edr .rtieemente will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
vhengee in oontrar advertisements muet 
he in the office by Wedneedey noon.

Advertloemente in which the number 
>1 insertions ie not specified will be oon- 
viimed end ohergod for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
•viibem until a definite oruef to diecon- 
-»"ue » received and all arrears ere paid

iob Pniirtng t« executed et this office 
u the Ufeet stylus and at moderate price».

All poetmaotere and newa agents are 
authorfatod agents of the Acadian for the 
purpoee of receiving aubeoriptions,. but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
jffioe of publiaetion.

"** Uvunterfelti, Imitations and ''duit*aiagoodM are but 
Kxporimcnts that trifle With and endanger the health of 
Inlanta'l^d Children—Baperlenoo again»» Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
. , . r TeTT TV-"WI Ilvni IhêMIffl
ShnAsgr, >oo, in h rt r »rd ptoducl j that could be vliiyttu*d In Will’ rt 
la onl ; s.s fer cent of tin live we‘gl’| 
of ho| mewl, while in If i-f veal, mut
ton ai d inoib It Is 50 per cent 

Cat ids'* hog pr, ducts in 1916 tot
alled l>5 000.000 pounds. The Allies 
requirements in the same yesr wtrs 
i a6o|ooo.o6» pounds In othn words, 
the Allied maikets stone could have 
taken ten times the total Canadian 
supply Vet It la not only during 
war-time ( that the market is gieat. ,hey 
The export frjtu Canada in a five, 
year oerlod, which naturally covers 
it le. atiwo year» ol peace averaged 
only apt per cant, of the Brit eh Im
ports o! hog pioducts. The demand 
dtsrirgthe reconstruction period after 

r may be assumed tiy he at 
great as it now la during the

On arriving at the counter 
this particular article was dispttÿeil I 
found every one ao busy 1 con'd not* 
get attention for some time, and wliiW 
waiting my turn I noticed two sadly 
neglected looking little boys of about 
alx and eight year'sicepectlvly atend. 
ing very close to the counter and 
looking, oh, so longingly, at thue 
same harmonlcona, when suddenly 
one of the young saleswomen turned 
sharply around and In a loud voler 
said, ‘Now, then, if you two boys 
don't get away from here at once,I'll 
call tbg floor-walker and have von 
arrested, ' At the time this sudden at. 
tack was made npoo these poor lit e 
waifs 1 was holding I 
two ol these same mi 
mente, trying to decide which of tlw 
two kinds I would take.

•ween s ge* ttem in s d > hooligan 
and he would rather see h a countn 
rwept off the map than win the war 
by such means a* (» rmanv i« u«tng 
The country I live In ban just saved 
her «out by joining In the holt war.

The war I- a straggle |.r SOTT.I COHlallS Ito
goodness ol the toe!

There has bean we 
increase in the price of 
Bovril during the War.

‘VV'ulie'--but wuitl A strond soi 
came and was chtlsicmd W Hard 
Ahs!' cliutkitd Mr Willismif* 

'Now everybody will hnve to sp-t«V 
the full l'huie of each of ibrse hoy'’ 
in oidr.t to «listingui' h them ’

In putsiisnce ol this scheme, th- 
nrxt time son» were nsnird Wilfctil 
Willrtd and Wilmout 1 

They nte all htg boy a now And 
are respectfully known to theV 

intimâtes ns Bill, Skinny. Butch 
Chuck and Kid.

Caetorla le to hermleag substitute tor Castor Oil. Pare- 
S«rle, Props end Soothing1 Syrups. It le pleasant. It 
eontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age le lte guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

- ££>mitSl.fnd 1BoWele» giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

r Women and the Farm Shape of Head Betrayed 
Spy.Ia*t Spring, when the ra*l for aid 

in ford production wa« *fnt forth, 
the»* were manv women in «h- town, 
citv. and COHntrv. who wished tr 
ielp The offiriala ot 'he Dep**‘tn*nt 
>f Agrlvuhure revived n»nirî>>ua In', 
quirlea In rvgn.d to poo'tw r« slntl *eet b> ? rbes Hr
ind gawlenin* sv w men N > d= ubt io eteet in miliU y niellera
vhen the Spent oi i9tg open* np *e<l ,ook k^otogr-pha i i.e Sues 
with its still nime inai.tvnt dvmanS Cenel clumol S” <h na-
for food produrHon, a greater lnte«e t h.ck ol b>- hv il w a
han ev i will be aromwd In the sab- Ü4‘ N lh«‘. Dr.

lect. A n'le paring th«s, we twle plena. J*11*1' r <,ocl°' 
ire In rsl’lr, the attention of mv «hl|h naked Fml*. » Mg «<iman where 
•eadera Io the Short Courue at «ht h* te n tor • ib s, aston- 
-'ol'rgeo' Atricull.iie,Truro, Jan air ,ehed‘ ’,’kel "* t,h>MrUtt ,n Uwman 
•o. next, when s npromt course tm »hat he menu .as h, wn> an Rngl ah- 
vomeu w ill he provide « n‘ which I. Whe" l,lr f t ether pat m at
Edition Io Household Science, dafir. C>''°'ba‘ Ve' UD '*•' "w
te Ivaimcrion will h* slv-n'n pon'. nH'K’ gshet.-**» He Inivtmed
fr», gr.dining and like .u»Je<Ms the Hnti-l) soth. ij vl...n.»l the 
rnitlon Is free. A I 'allwaya oflei in wCS^mI* U.v In w-shihIa 
*srural< n «area Write to the Col leg, en<* Convict, U as a -py.
,1 Truro, for full particular.

Hia rqiuie ht< d b trayed a tivm n 
spy. On boa"! n ship going to India.
there was * pankcngei who gi^ke 
Rngllsh with sn Oxfoid nrevni and

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/ton the Signature ef - Qne On Hia Honor.

ta oiIIn my hendr 
luelcal Inatru. A police mwglslrate In Clev’lanr" 

waa dlspoilrg oi casta at the rate oTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. K. Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Dogma Hrrosstî 
J.UO to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

SyOloee on Saturday at 18 o'clock

the

• :
least about two « minute, with gjrat ex«ct- 

nese and dignity, helrg Jfidge, £jmy 
tnd etlornry, ell in one.

ê The larger one of the boys look'd 
up at me wilb «frightened look, es II 
to say, Oh, we didn't mean to steal 
anyth'ng.' when I said, 'Boya, would 
you each like one ol these harmoni- 
cone? ' They. Mid nothing, but thr 
look of anrrrisr (gratitude they knee 
nothing of) when I put one In reel 
boy's ditty little hands 1 «-hall no' 
lorget to my dying day, and beltin 
you could >ay ‘Jack Robertson' they 
were out of the store and ont of sight 

I turned to the young woman, say 
Ing, I will pay for them,' wbrn 1 
noticed tbW tears in her eyes.

When ebe Anally found bet vole 
she «aid, 'Ob, maiam, I am ao torn 
I spoke es I.did.' ‘Well never mind,
I eali ; 'you didn’t understand. I am 
ihe mother of two bpya and know 
what a b«y era**» ’ When sue hand.
ed me my change end jfcfr ChrUtHlGG Spirit.

T^Rtao!'y »üT"w^lfg NlWbrtn'Tfi

MANIKKST IT» RPIHIT. 
|Chtlstmaa proper l*n«Ver a diy. It 

really a week or about a month 
btn the almanac says December 

has come, then all beaits begin to 
hel the presence ol that midwinter 
foativsl. Mech day add* to this feel-

The Roman» perceived that one day 
(ltd nul contain all the Import of thr 
pildwmtrr gnyciy Their Saturnalia 

limitd seven days. It began »• s 
! day celebration and was observed 
c-inker ly; but, aa it wee loon 

flou ml that btlef period was a cup too 
gtnsll in contain the wine of pleasute, 
it w.is extended to three days. AI 

it It wee enlarged by Ihe Umperor 
laminin so ns to take in the i6th, In 

m the festival has now been chang- 
back Into the one day Shape, but 
reality Christmas Is much largei 

|o.Ur our president» than It was un
der Claudia» and Caligula 

I 111 Is» great midwinter period and 
I Boy weH be looked upon aa a type ol 
1 the public happiness or Ihe public 

Mlsforiiiuea of a gives da'.a,. In th«
| gprly Christian church It becamr a 
1 tingle day, beoauia being asked to 

Itaml lor thèvblrth of Jvsua It bed to 
be a formal deykjetltefi then a week, 
but no such limitation could keep ii 
from having svjacinl time» which 
peituuk ol Its spirit asOawa par 
Of cl o y. — Piolessor David Swing.

The Kind Yon Have Always bought
lit Use For Over 30 Ye.ro
VNt eerrsva omwamv. rr miaasr stout, niw took emr.

If municipal by-laws were te'axtd, 
a* a ff«r measure, ao as to penult eu- 
huibari dwellers to keep pig« no»' 
their dwellings, such might he ac. 
comoHshed. Mr. Hoover bae stated 
that pmpeily-kept pigs are no mon 
iMai tar> than arc doge. 
y«d‘ mithode alone Iwjit 
many was able to raise 500 uoo moi. 
pige then Canada possessed lion 
coent to coaet.

It he Imperative nccesaity ol In- 
creased production^! hogs in 
by th (aimers of This country, and 
by ot tu who could help, Ibtte la nc 
dpebt that rite problem w ill he solv- 
ed Bui we cannot sfluid to delay, loi 
the demand In very great and the |tt. 
latlqn In regard to luod As one, ol the 
“ttnost gravity.

'Then you are sure you ncognlse 
thin linen coat ns the one ntolen Iron 
youf hf«sirt tq e c, rophtlnent.

•Yet, your Honor.'
•How do yon know It Is youiaf', 
■You can site It Is of ■ pccuHn, 

make, \nur Honor,' tipMed thr- will 
ten". That in the aaj\ I know ttf\ 

‘Ate you a<ssi>, sir.' nhmilef Iti'i 
iuallcr, tu Hi log to a closet hnck o 
nlm and prridnclng a simitar coni 
that there me others like Ilf*

Indeed j ero,’ replied Ihe wltoesa, 
•till m r* Disc'd!y I had two stolen ' 
—Case and Comment.

bn» ù t|,s Mme

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omun Houia, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malle are made np oa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oIom at 7.66 
e. *m,

Express west olooe at 8.86 a. m. 
Express oast olooe at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 0.40 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute» earlier.

E. 8. Oxawlby, Poet Master.

By 'back.

i

JOB Baby’s» Tender Shin,
India Hoards Gold. A child'- » kin is teild-1 ns we'l os 

P*i 'nu, m.t.li ronltnu. K"»"'"1 ‘”•)' h «'«“«■l
•il-l- In Indl, In .Hurniou, nu.ntlll,, “y ch“fl"“ •* 01
i, .pil.d Ihe Th.t I» brou«h' '■«"

nut hy I», Ol Ih, «Old =h.0«. ol ll„ iH,ip.„tu„.. I‘.0‘| hi y
dlv.r Impoil. of Ih, n„r„.l v.., *° ",,lm,nl ,ur *»«'
vhlfh nr, now pnhli.hpd Thom .ho. t*0"* •UCC'",lul “ Of. Ch,..1»
.... .« Ht-JBMt- -
h.r, h.» hr.n Io (hr,, month, no ,d. „ j,ll«bllully Moihlo«. «op, th, 

Htlon to rite etorea In Ihe countrv ol itching ami conneuucnt'y. prevents 
no lfH« I han (Hie hundred end flftv sciaictilng. Gradually the sore* are 
eight lakhs worth of gold and two b"«ltd up «nd the «km ta lelt aoft and 
hundred end twenty nine lakhs worth Ve Vety‘ 
of silver. In the same period the mlnti 
In India have'ntrurk off the large ann- 
d thirty ■<* lakhs ol rupee» which 
hyn thus also been added lo the clr 
culatln t wealth ol the Inhabitant», A 
total value of over fourteen million 
dollars,

OHUnOHMB.

PRINTING
Christman Song.

Oh, CltriNimna la a happy time, 
When human hearts-, re light, 
ml human hate have vsnlatnd 

'"oka bright. 
And Christman in a solemn lime, 

For back long, long ego,
Cbriot wse born to give the world 

The Joy that we uowTnow.
But not a'one at Chrlntmea time 

la ItappinrM and cheer,
For he who teally loves the I»rd 

Hath Christmas all the year.

BAVnat ÜMuaoe --Rev. N. A. Hark- 
usse, Pastor. Sunday Service*
Worship at 11.00». m. and 7.1 
Sunday Hchool at 3.00 u.m.

: Public
Wd-w«5

\
-W. I r. 
has leoght me a

mwwmmrf'K • ;
first Sunday in the montf, a«t 8.90 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society mocu 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. Th* Miaelon Band meats on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all

PiwnniAi
Miller, Pastor t Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Servie* at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton m an- 
nounoed. W.F.M.8, m**t« on the second 
Tuesday of each month At 8‘80. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
100 p.m.

MersoDiir Osuson. — Rev. F. J. 
ArmlUge, Pastor. Services on the Bab. 
bath at 11 a. m. -tnd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
doliool at 10 o'clock, a. in Prayer Moat
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aaata are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

Got Rid ol Bronchitii.
Mr. W II. Walker, Calmer. Alta., 

writer— I am pleased to eay that Dr 
Cban'e Syrup of Lines d ^nd Tur- 
tientloe bee dont much good 
self, wile and children. My eldeal 
girl, 7 years, bad bronchiale and thr 
doctor who attended her did not Men 
to do much »ood. We got Chan's 
Syrup ol tinned and Turpentine tot 
bet and she soon got wall, We elw 
keep this medicine In the hou 
rradv for nae end find that 
cutes cougha and colds.'

Hnw many thousand American 
•nldlere are now In France la not die- 
^loa>d, bug the War D part ment ilete- 
ment that the troops In France, with 
those uievlne across the Atlaatlc In 
a steady etieam and Ihoee ready tug#' 
number mote than a million, will 
make even the Oermana realise that 
the American will be a big l*ctor In 
d’gt summei'a campaign.

Cmubob.—Rev. O, W.

THE ACADIAN Where Lillee Bloom.
A Jetter written by a young officet 

In the fighting line lu Blindera, aeiv 
to the London Time#, variei the elot). 
of devealetlon daily tranemltted imm 
the Iront, wntey a correspondent In 
the Indlanapolia News. The wrlttr 
said:

E Coarse Powder.
ltben (irelnoueh couM not he exelt. 

ed by fire, muidsr or hurricane. When 
the latlroed waa put through hit 
native village, * rrrioua accident, Ir 
which he was sn Immediate wltnraa. 
shocked the neighborhood. For yean 
‘tlleiwaid he told the story to those 
who ask'd, bvt a'waya dellvrred the 
nanetlve In hia lingering, patalonlea» 
mode ol speech,

•Thet 'd gui the en I about half-way 
ihiough Bellow's rock,* he used to 
My. 'maybe moie'n half, maybe lees 
A he Hanington, he bed charge o 
Ihe shanty where they kep' the pow. 
der 'n' tools *n' the tlmekeep»r'r 
nlflce Some o' them blasts waa good 
one», too. Ye can tea now how high 
• he rocks waa, mayby elxt'y foot high 
maybe more, maybe less,

'Well, Jake Hopkins an' me went 
down lo set Abe to tell him that hi* 
aunt that lived at Pfe't's Cornera was 
dead. She ktp' a hen f«*m an' lived 
all alone. .Abe w*a ihe nearest rela
tive-nearest In one at nee and nee real 
In another, because h<s other b olhera 
had all gone West.

The largest sheep barn in the 
world has recently been completed, 
U la located at D.nvei, Col., and 
mea»6rea 411x310 (eel. two «toilea 
high. The floor apace and pens cov. 
ar more than eight acte» ol land, and 
the barn Itnwlf has «.capacity ol fie,- 
XX) sheep

Lost HI. Protection.
We print Wedding Invl- 
tations, Galling Garda, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Garda, Receipt 
Forms in all the latent 
styles of type.

1
'The other day we 'took overj Itom 

Scottish rcgl 
whose réputation for miklug them 
aelvee comloitnble was wall known 
through the division, and when I 
went to examine my future abode I 
found everything up to the standard 
which I had nntlcipatrd Blandin» 
on an oak twble lo the middle of ihi 
'logout waa a shell case filled with 
flowers, and these not ordinal y bios- 
louii, but Madonna llilea, mignonetti 
end rote». After having duly apple- 
elated ihta most unexpected comer, I 
enquired where the flower* had been 
getbirid, end was told they bed com* 
from the utterly ruined village cf 
Faivpoux, dole by. I set out to ex. 
plorc. Burr enough, bwtwem plica of 
bricks, shell holes, dirt end ever) 
sort of drbiis, suddenly a rose in lull 
bloom would smile at me and » Illy 
would wait Ua delicious ment and 

say how It had diflvdllede- 
•nd ell bis filghlluloe*»,

A Kansas City man, who Is vtr) 
active In the affairs of his lodge, war 
passing the week tnd at Knoehfoi gd 
Springe, a near by mineral water re. |t1 
to >rt. He confided to a friend that hi 
would like to scrape acquaintance 
with a striking looking woman they 
were both admiring.
/ 'Why don't you try?' aaked hi* 
friend.

•Couldn't think ol flirting with 
her,' ceme the horrified reply, 'Her 
husband and 1 ere brother lodge 
member».' '*»

The next week end the frier4 
•gain went to the springs. On one 
of the prominent 'promenades be soon 
saw the lodge member and the strip.
Ing lodking woman they had «drolreu, 
walking arm In arm, and apparently 
much taken up with each other. At 
the first chance be Mked his Rigid 
lor sn explsnetlon.

•Thought her husband was a ledgi 
brother of yonra, • he said, 1 

■oh. th«> .11 rf.bt,• ... h» «i. 
awari -I looked him up on Ihe book» 
abd he hadn't paid bla dural'

a well known

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
•t. Jokm'i Parus Omuroh, or Horton. 
—Bervtoes : Holy Communion every 
Hunday, 8 a. m. 1 first and third Bundaya 

11 i, m. Matlna every Bunday I 
m. Evensong 7.00 n. m. Bpeotsl ser
vice* lo Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 

0 ohuroh. Hunday tkbooi, 10 ». m. ; Buper- 
ntendent, R. Creighton.

All Mata free. Htrangere heartily wel-

Rav. R. 7. Dixon, Recto».
A. 0. Cowls lw.HlaiE H. Trofta-Bullook ) wsrawe-

My Limbs '*3* 
Would Twitch

tuat

And Wtiun Mt—Dwlil, to lot 
or SlMp, I Wilktd th, Tloor 
In Néron» ItnU — Whin 
IpMdftUit, Pallid I Pound 

» Our,.
Hunday of aaah month.

takes

Pointed Ptortogrtopht.
fc Virtue (haï le born of neceielly met 
■ ill right..
kITiuc love le tespopklqlr for many

Tss iaols. — During Summer _________________! of cure that has
set Windsor people thinking and talk- 
Ing about Dr. Chase'» Nerve rood. 
Tne action of this food aura la So 
radically different to the usual treat-

OS 81.j,hVriS,X‘25r«î
tainly It nourishee the starved nerves 
book to health and vigor and 
nte obtained are both ihor

This la the kindPort Williams Fruit Co.,
I.IM1TEI)

II WnrI.On
You Must Hnve Clothes

ïæ r .
at

•i

Ah oit g the iénumtrehle shell ht.lee 
1 hue wea a mall (althof ground ab 
worutely ChipeUd with huttucu 
over which hl»nd bright red pop 
ihtciui'xiil with t,he hlupst cdtull tw- 
vra, Hera was a redly glorious cor. 
ner and how quickly 01 me munotlei 
*1 home?'

end a lew ef-mve. 
enipient abides uttgnest with 
vto baWTh ftwiel wîàfl^flour:.». * ». M„

,ird e mbits worm of all kinds

'Will, about aa soon ar. we Ml 
down to tell Abe, and aa soom aa hi 
hvatd he waa some cut up 
lady had coneld hie property A6<"hi 
want to git his coat en' wt>i|e hr had 
hia back • urn* >' Jukv t 
a mMcb en' a ailed tu light hia pipe 1 

At 'Me tw m thtit’ waa a 'ong 
pati"«‘ 11,en the uatrauvr vui cludel

Our work In
rough and7 in who ie « friend only

have loU ol acqualnigncia 
thr eliisiflcoiloii ‘married 
muuy unknown hetou,

„|'a idea ol a alow >ouog man 
who hasn't acquired the ball

on hand.
m Thr oh Mre. M. 8mtth*m, Î1 Arthur street, 

Windsor, Ont., writes; “t wea suffer
ing from nervous breakdown, which 
waa caused by a «hook when Are 
broke out In the adjoining house. My 
nerves were In such a «tat* that, after 
going to bed 1 could not get my nerves 
quieted down sufficiently to go 'to 
sleep. I used to get up end walk 
around the room, or go downotalra. 
Even when 1 would be dropping off 
to sleep my limbe would twiteh and

II',

I Bran and Middlings
due to «rrlvc.

SLAQI
Buy now Iwtor. tl.e Bdvonce. A 
r I» ,:xi*cUd abartlv. v

feHtili

Monsieur:
For 15 days In the Jmontb of Junu. 

•1 y I wsa suflerlog with pain ol 
rheumatism in the fout- I triad all 
kind» of remedies but nothing did 
me any good. One person told mr 
about MINA HD'S MNIMKNT; aa 
«oon as I tried It the Baturday night. 

t«xt morning I waa leelfng vet)
SI tall you thin- remedy Is very 

tood| I could give von Sgood cer 
« I fleet e any time that yon would like 
to hdve one. If any time I come lo 
hear la bout Sdf parson alck of rheums- 
liant; I could tell them about this 
remedy. .

beet llpnad ,Ph*l£

1 every garment and 
to abqw goods and i

*

mi led outfc
H

A Grippe Epidemiclieiolvid in a woman's leare 
make an excellant cement 

eg a broken heeit, 
folks sin willing to let you 

r own w«y If you a a modest 
i»«l pay geneuNi'ly

w»k,*n m«. I UMd to 
eu,, nlehl nreeU, w>

pvery winter Heelth Board» 
warn again»! this weakening 
diaeaae which often «trike» 
thoie who are leeat prepared 
lo ratbt Ik You ihould .trengthun 
younalf egeinst grippe by taking

Well, aa aonn »• me an' Abe aaw 
whet Jake was up to * r at out as loon 
wv went down lo th« spring to gel 
antre water, but Ufi re we got them ^ t
at Inst be foie n«- gut b ck. I yueaa 0® the street I would 0*0 two or throe 
th t ,'under waa mon '»■ li*lf.buii ed JJ* mg1*or°bolhîr rno
"P ' Any"mil# nolae Irritated and annoyed

in, WolC ild
ay

,lght sweats, eometl 
>m« unconscious and Ua that w 
quite a little while. I woe alwa 
■iltNMM^MMMMM

Araonntn nf (Lime

while. I woe 
ed Impossible 

or keep warm. When 
I would wee two or three

ib, tarions < f New York ere 
loath to put with the em- 
Dflr. JoWàtt. Swung pice- 

»* brought to bvai upon 
luuove tu LhnUon. Thr 

being In thr wsi 
, H-cy think, loi 

frqpT^a own pul-

yCOTT’g
OemulsFonO

KUuume^1Youra truly,
Krmrst LffVEIU.K,

si6 Rue Ontario Bast, Montrrsl.
Feb. 14, 1908.

The Sunday School teacher told her 
class that it wm overyqnf'e duty tc 
raske at least one other person hap
py during the week, and the lollow. 
ing Sunday Johnny turned np with

It waa heeri) m,<m when the irate 
t.HVvIhng men founds night eletk ol 
thr little howl m k North Catollna

1 Inlfi > on to Ml nid forthesevin 
o'clock train. Now I heee to lone 
1 w.r.ty four hour»' Mm. Why Aldn'l
you call OK?'
i coulde't very well,' «Rclaimed 

the clerk cheerfully. •! jnat got up 
mvfceif ’

I’ ' j Ope W.ducday u.ur ulngl 
ana by appointment.

Port Williams, N. S.
1ar-

I com,IV. No. York -
W the cent e of the ^ ^ ernntto 
I ,woi4d of influence, ”, . ’ ^
«sent platform ta thr
ifb , (o ^ddtraa thv Dtmtdeliy— 
nd to be' reen whether ||»|
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